
I An Address by Henry Clay.
Hi» name mbmitted to a National Convention.
Hexht C|lat has given publicity to the following

Address, authorising his name to be presented to

the Whig National Convention.
TO THE PUBLIC.

The various and conflicting-reports which have
been in circulation in regard to my intentions with
respect to the next presidency, appear to me to

furnish a proper occasion for a full, frank and ex-

plicit exposition of myfeelings, wishes and Views
upon the subject. This it is now proper to make.
With a strong disinclinationto the use of my name
again in connection with that •''office. I left my resi-

dence in December last, under a determination to

announce to the public in some suitable form my
desire not to be thought of as a candidate. During
my absence I frequently expressed to different gen-
tlemen my unwillingness to be again in that atti-
tude* but though no one was authorized to publish
my decision one way or the other, having reserved
the right to’ do so exclusively to myself, on reflec-
tion, I thought it was due to my friends to consult
with them before I took a decisive and final step.

Accordingly, within the course of the last three
months, I have had opportunity of conferring fully
and freely with them. Many ;of them have ad-°

to me the strongest 'appeals, and the most
• earnest entreaties, both verbally and written, to
dissuade me from executing my intended purpose.

They represented to me that the withdrawal of
my name would be fatal to the success, and per-
haps lead to the dissolution of the party with
which I have been associated, and especially in the
free States; that at no former period did there ever
exist so great a probability of rny election if I
would consent to the use of my name; that the
great States of New York and Ohio would in all
probability cast their vote for me. that New York | ,
would more certainly bestow her suffrage upon me

■ than upon any other candidate, and that Ohio l .
would give her vote-to ho candidate residing in the i
slave States but to me; that there is a hotter pros- •
pect than has hcrctoforo at any time existed, .that
Pennsylvania would unite with them : that no can-
didate can be elec/ed without the concurrence of
two of these three/States: and none could be de-
feated upon whom all of these should be united:

i*that great numbers of our fellow citizens, both of
native aiid foreign birth, who were dccei\ed..and j
therefore voted against rne at the la<! election, are
now eager for an opportunity of bestowing their 1
suffrages upon me, and that while there is a strong i
and-decided 'preference fur me entertained bv the

1 great body of the Whig party throughout the 17.
1 States, that (the friends to whom I refer) at-the

same time are convinced that-l am more available
than any candidate that could he presented for the
American people. I do not pretend to vouch for
the accuracy of all these representations, although

I do not entertain a doubt that they have been |
honestly made, and arc sincerely believed. |

It ha’s beern moreover, urged to the that the gre it |
. obligations, under which I have been hitherto
■placed bya large portion of the United States, tnc
full force of which no one can be more scribble of i

: than I am, demand that I should not withhold the j
use of my name if it should be requested. And I j
have been reminded.of trequent declarations which :
I have made, that whilst life and health remain, a I
man is bound to render his best services upon the j
call of his country. !

Since my return home, I have anxiously delibcr- j
ated upon my 1 duty to my.-clf. to my principles, to ,
my friends, and above all. to my country. The •
conflict between my unaffected desire to continue j
in private life, as most congenial with my feelings ;
and condition, and mv wish faithfully to periurm ;
all my public duties, has been painful and embar- •
rassing. If I refuse the use of my name and those

• injurious consequences should ensue waicli nave ,
been so confidently predicted by friends, l should

; justly incur their reproaches, and the reproaches ;
of my own heart: and if, on the contrary, I should 1
assent to the use of my name, whatever the result 1
may be, I shall escape both.

1 have, therefore finally decided to leave to the
National Convention, which is to as>crnnle in June.

• the consideration of my mure, in connection with
such others as mav he presented to it. to make a
selection of a suitable candidate for President of
the United .States, and whatever may be the issue

' of its fair and full deliberation?. it will meet with
my promptjdnd cheekful acquiescence.

It will be seen from what I have stated, that
• there was reason to anticipate that 1 would decline

giving my consent to the use of my name again
as a candidate lor the Presidency ot the Lniteif
States. Owing perhaps to tliis, as well as other
causes, many of my friends and fellow citizens
have avowed a preference for, and directed their at-

tention to, the distinguished names ut other citi-
zens of the United States. I take pleasure in truly
declaring that 1 have no regrets to express, no
complaints, no reproaches to make on account ol

any such pre.erences. winch. I am iully persuaded,
are generally iounded on honest and patriotic con-
victions. H. CLAI.

Ashland, 10th April, IS IS.

Horiblc Affair in Grafton, X. 15.
Canaan, N. 11., April 8. Ib4b.

The quiet community of this charming inland
town lias been thrown into u iciorhh state ol ex-
citement by the arrival here yesterday ol the Rev
Enos Dudley, a Baptist clergyman of some note in

,these parts, in charge ol an oliicer. to undergo an
examination for the murder ol his wiie. in the
neighboring ’.own ol Draiion, about li\c weeks
since.

The facts connected with this horrible charge,
•as 1 have been able to collect them, are these:
About the middle of March, Rev. Mr. Dudley took
his wile out' to ride, and after an absence of a
couple ol hours, he returned to his house, bringing
back the lady a corpse. La explanation ot th** tra-

gedy; he told his family that the sleigh upset,
throwing his wile \ ideally ugaiu.it a stump, and
causing her death upon the spot. He at once pro-
ceeded to make a eoliiu with his own hands, and
with little assistance as possible, placed the body
id it. The funeral was conducted with haste, and
marked with a'total absence oJ all decern pi op. na-
tion and display.

The version he gave ol the manner ol his wdes

death, appears at ln>t luh.t\e been crodued: but
the manner ol' her burial, and suuictimtg peculiar
in the conduct of the hu>b md after the hmcrul,
arbused suspicious ol loui play. At the suggestion

Of oi the dece.ist.-J mends, the 1 aly aa? u.s-
-_ entered in thc'e.u ly part ol tins w-.v.t, and a coun-
cil ol puys.ci ms held a pj-A rnirie u ex innu ion

upon Hi The retail was a uiummojs opuuon
among the medical men, that tne deceased was

.strangled!
' This announcement cati.-ed an immense excite-
ment in Grullon. where the accused was well
known, and aside from some peculiar leaning to-
wards the doctrmes ol much esteemed
and respected, lie was immediately arrested, and
.conveyed to this place, where the ajiair is now
being investigated. Ihe exam.nation l barmy
thinx will be concluded neone-M -fid ty m - tue.

The most inteure e.\e: i-meni p.m.m- :..e vil-
lage, v.li.eh is iiueJ will: peo> .e Uoin t>ia;,o:i

the udjoinuig lowuis.

1 am Void thai Rev. Mr. Dmiie;. uas :..-r some
‘"time haca preached tiie M.!ien;e doctr.m- in eeil-

ton, and timtMie recently predicted ins w>:e would
soon die—the Lord having, as lie said. di\ulg'-d
thdt event in advance.— Jluil.

Salaries ol* tUo Hoyai ff’iiiiiily of
England, &c.

The following are theuunual sums allowed irorn
the public mouev to her M ijesty. the diltirrent '
branches of tlie royal family, and lor the support j
of the royal household, or oliicers of state: Ihe ;
Queen, her .Majesty's privy purse, besides Bucking- :
ham Palace, hit. James Palace,\v musor Castucand
the lloyal Pavilion. Brighton. TTs.'iu-': salaries ol ,
the-groat oliicers of the royal household and oili- ■cers of stale, and ol the -establishments of the va- |
ri'ous departments of the household, including re- ;
tired and superannuation allowances to old servants
in those departments, £131,25U; expenses ol the ,
household in the departments of the. Lord ol Cham-
berlain. Lord' Steward, Master of the Horse, and
Mistress of the Robes, £172,501); royal bounties
and charities, and special services, &c.. £23,001);
pensions £7500; unappropriated money, £8040; j
total, £470,U00. His Royal Highness Prince Al-
bert, consort of Her Majesty, being his privy purse
for secret-services and other oflices, £40,000; Er-
nest, Duke of Cumberland, now king of Hanover,
with New Palace, £21,U00; his Royal Highness
the Duke of Cambridge, £21,000; Prince George
of Cambridge, £G,000; Princess Augusta Caroline,
bis sister,- married June 28, 1544, to his Royal
Highness Frederick William, Hereditary Grand
Duke of Mecklenburg Strelitz, £5,000; her Royal
Highness Mary’, Duchess of Gloucester, relict of
the late Gloucester, £13,000; her,Royal Highness
Princess Sophia, with Greenwick Palace and Park,
£13,000; the trustees of his Majesty Leopold,King
of the Belgians, as widower of her late Royal
Highness Princess Charlotte, daughter of George
the IV., with Claremont Palace, £50,000; her Ma-
jesty Adelaide, the Queen Dowager, relict of King
William IV., beside the Royal Manor and Palace
of Hampton Court,the Park and domains ofBushy,
and also'Marlborough House in Pall Mall, ,two
parks and three palaces, £f00,000; her.Ro-
yal Highness the Duchess of Kent, mother of :her
Alajesty, with Frogmore Lodge, Windsor,£32,ooo;
the Duchess of Inverness, relict of his late Royal
Highness the Duke of Sussex, £lO,OOO per annum,
with Kensington Palace.—Total, £1,101,320, equal
to $5,301,271.
t

Synopsis of Astpr’s Will.
BSQUEITB. j

To Dorothea Langdon, hi* daughter, hi* !
household furniture, valued at $lO,OOO
Silver plate, s>ooo
Stock of tho city of Now York, 100,000

' .500 shares Bank of America, 25,000
1000 do Manhattan Bank, 50,000
Deposit in Life and Trust, 25,000
House and lot in Lafayette Place, 30,000

-$245,000
To the children pf Mrs. Langdon,

lots on Lafayette Place, 100,000
100 lofs on Chariton, Morton,

• Greenwich, &c.,part on leased
ground, $l5OO each, 150,000

To three sons of Mrs.Langdon, 8
lots on Broadway, between
Broome and Spring street, 120,000

To each of the 7 children on ar-
riving at 21 and 30 years pf
age, $50,000 each,

Total to the Langdon family,
To four grand-daughters, 4 houses

on Broadway, £20,000 each, 80,000
To his grand-daughter, Sarah Bo-

rel, the City Hotel, 180,000
To his grand-son, Charles Bris-

ted, lot on Lafayette Place, 20,000
9 lots on Broadway, 180,000
9 do. on Bth Avenue, 18,000

43 do. on Bth Avenue, 43,000
8 do. on Avenue A, 8,000
Country seat at Ile'l Gate, 30,000
Block on Bedford street, 50,000
Stocks, 115,000

To John Jacob Astor, the interest
rm
Ground on 14th street,

To his brother Cf eorge ? s children
and widow, about

To Ins sister,, Airs. Miller,
To his nieces,

464,000

To the Gerrmn Society, a balance,

—— 250,000

To Indigent Female Society, 20.000
To the Gerrmn Reformed Congregation, - 2,000
All other bequests, estimated 600,000
For a Public Library, 400,000

$3,097,000

The above is a rougu statement of the bequests,
including two hundred dollars a year to Fitz
Greene Hillec't. By which it appears that only
about three millions is given to relations and cha-
rity, leaving the balance of his immense fortune
to his sou William—being at least twenty millions
of dollars.

. Philadelphia Daguerreotype
Establishment, ,

IEXCHANGE, 3d story, Rooms 25-27.—Daguer-
j reotype Portraits of all sixes, either singly or

in family groups, colored or without colors, are t&-
kon every day, in any weather. Copies of iDaguer-
reotypes, Oil Paintings, Statuary, &c., may also be
procured. L'adies and Gentlemen are requested to
examine specimens. i

W. & F. LANGENHEIM.
jly-12April 18, 1848.

MARRIAGES.

On Thursday evening the 6tK inst., by the Rev.
F. Habliston, Jacob Arndt, to Nancy Jones, both
of the borough of Manheim.

On the 13th inst , at Huber’s hotel, by B. S.
Wagner, James Reed of Sadsbury to Catharine
Hull of Salisbury.

On Thursday morning,, the 13th inst., by the
Rev. Samuel Bowman, Harmany A. Smith, to An-
gelica R., daughter of the late Jacob both
of this city.

On the 13th inst, by the Rev. John C. Baker,
George W. Wheeler, formerly of Harford county,
Maryland, to Mary Johnson, of Manor.

In Philadelphia, on the 12th inst., by the Rev J.
F. Berg, J Jacob Sprenger, of this city, to Catha-
rine Leidy, ofPhiladelphia city.

On Tuesday morning, the 11th inst , by the Rev.
Mr. Keyes, John R. Russel, of '■ ana!. Fulton, 0.,
to Anna Elizabeth, daughter of John Zimmerman,
of this citv.

'

*

DEATHS.

On the 4th inst., in West Earl township, James
Vngan, aged 64 years and S days.

The deceased was one of our most worthy and
respectable citizens. His integrity and firmness of

character made him numerous friends, who will
long deplore iiis irreparable loss. lie bore his de-
cease.with Christian fortitude, and died a firm be-
liever i;i the Christian faith.-

On the 2d inst., at Litiz, Elizabeth Treager, in
the 6Sih year ofher age.

In Manheim township, on-the sth in3t., Esther,
consort of Jacob Ilunseeker, in her 30th year.

In M dierstown, on the 30th ult.. Helen Mary,
twin d iUgl.tcr of Barton B Martin, aged 2 years.

! Ventriloquism Etud Art,
\a T THE MECHANICS' INSTITCTE

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONI.Y.

CHANGE OF EXHIBITION NIGHTLY

SIGN 1011 BLI I’S, respectfully announces to the
Ladies ami Gentlemen of Lancaster,and its vi-

A Vorxn Girl ('harped with Poisovixo her cmitv, that he will give a series of his popular cn-
Mothkh —'usan ICane, who lias completed her tertninments at the above place, every evening dur-
fourtcenth vear yesterday. was in the afternoon j ing the present week, commencing ' onday, April
committed to jail upon the verdict of a coroner s 17, an ‘l a performance on Wednesday and Satur-.
inquest. finding that she had administered poison to day afternoons, April 19 and 22, at 3 o clock, lie

hr mother, Mrs. Mary j'inhertor,. v.bereol she , hoP ,;s lhfi approbauo.. bestowed on his Lxh.b.tmns
, . , - - , -i ; m everv portion ul the country, and recently utdied on .saturdav evening, at her residence, corner . . , *, •

,•“ •
.IT

.
T

\ • Pmladeluliia, to crowded audiences, lor months,
o! Curve street mid H«m>on avenue. It >vas prov- ; u,m , hc patro„ age ol- th(l pl,b | lc .
ed that she purenased arsenic on Friday and .‘■atur- The feats will appear mcrediliie to the senses,
day. for the purpose.'she said, ol killing rats, ami it : impossible to trie eye—including changes,
is said that she has admitted that she had put some ! transmutations, secret manipulations,ocular decep-
in her mother's food-on the days named. Her mo- tioi’s, passes and'necrotnantic illusions. Tim Yen-
‘her had lately reprove 1 her sharply for being out ' triloquisin will be a most laughable exhibition •of
evenings. Coroner Pratt held an inqust yesttrday. that most wonderful power. Conversations with a.
and the result of a post nior'oni examination, gmat number of imaginary persons the change ot

vho-.vin"- the prcser.ee ol tint poison in the stomach! vo.ee fro,,, old to young, and the d,st,net,,ess of

were testified to.—-Voslo.l Pu:-t. ' Ume «*, perlect, „ to be senreidy ere, ,ted that
me human voice is capable ot such variety. Im,-

pitions vviil be given of children crying, old and
,r «. . -.ii- r.l . voirm norsons siimnisi* insects, birds, &c. &.C.f»E 1 elkgraph.—A story is told oi one of the . r 1 • . t -.i i w ' nJ . Admission 2o cents, children hali-priee. Doors

respectable farmers of Georgia. who never took a o peil al 7 o'clock, and performance will commence
newspaper in .his life, and with whom the agent of at hall-past 7.

1 n' 1 1 - . • , ~ •1 . , . April IS, IS4Sthe 1 eiegraph Company staid all night, and to H ’

whom ho explained lor an hour or more, the whole Tii-aSh and Common
operation of the mysterious wires. "When he had llili&Elts lliMi
concluded. much to his own satisfaction in cuiUht- <-}vcr c hi the U or! I. hou-ever horn

, . , , i -
.

,
_ ...

'

, bc'Jir and >wi;<u i• may appear.
cjimii las host on the subject, he was met with the " J JJ

'
f~ T. FORD, bcir.tj desirous oi returning his

(piery Irom the larmer. sincc.*re and hearty thanks to the citizens of
How man_\- hales .of cotton will it carry to Lancaster city and county, ior the kind maimer in

market? ‘ winch they liavc come forward and welcomed him
’ .. . . , —bein-r an entire stranger among them—and for

'• ’ wa> the answer of the discomliteu t j,r ~I ;; ,r ocedcnted patronage he lias received at

superintendent, as he retired premises. their hands, adopts this .medium of expressing lus
■'latitude for their favors. Ho wishes it distinctly

• understood that he does not attempt to thrust it
do,vii the necks of the public, that his is the onlyLancaster City Charity Fund.

The following statement exhibits the amount of Clothing Store in the world, nor has he gotquite as
contributions for tilt- relief the Boor in the City of magnificent a front to his establishment as some
,

, . . ‘ persons pretend to have; but one thing is certain,
Lancaster the past winter: jt )ias been unanimously decided by tiie entire
Amount of aprivate donation transmitted ' population of Lancaster, that he has just received

to the mayor to procure wood and coal jjie most magnificent and extensive
for the relief of the poor widows and

.

sinpiu wo,nen -
- -.- - *2-10 00 Assortment of Ooods,

Deduct amount of sundry receipts for suitable for the present and coming season, ever be-
inone v paid tor wood and coal, and for . fore exhibited in this county, to describe whieii is
carting and labor in .distributing the almo<tan impossibility. Ihe only way to form an

23S ls.i accurate idea of the extent, variety ami splendor,
will lie to cali and examine them. And rest assured ,

1 Sl’ gentlemen, of receiving the most polite attention,
_ whether von intend purchasing at the time or not.

Amount collected by the committees in FORD offers *lOOO reward to any person

the four wards bv subscription of citi- in Lancaster City or county, who can produce as
zens . . I . 0246 16 large a variety, and as cheap a slock ot well made

Amonntof private donations to the mayor 24 93; Clothing and piece goods as he has now ready for
sale.

Paid Com. X. W. Ward for distribu. SSO
8. W. Ward do - 50
N. E. Ward do 45
S. E. Ward do 70

! Deduct "amount of sundry receipts for
money paid for wood, and for distribu-
tion thereof -

s£r Remember U?T. Ford's Emporium ofTaslc
and Fashion, sisrn of the Locomotive*, Opposite
SchoMioid's Hotel, North Queen Street , Lancaster
City April IS, IS IS.

Elect io2i
Of Common School Directors for the city of Lon:

27 90? is hereby given, that, itpreeabiy to law,
J_Nj a:i election will be held at the Court House, in
tiie citv of Lancaster, on 'Tuesday the 2nd uav of

25 43i ay next, for Twelve citizens qualified to serve as
; School Directots; —the election to be opened at 2

$2 47& o’clock in the afternoon of said day.
At the same time and place, the taxable inhabi-

tants of the citv, will decide by ballot, what amount
of tax shall bo raised for school purposes tor the
current vear. GLO. . STI-2IN 'AN, President
of the Board of D.rectors of the Common Schools.

Apr:! ]S. IS IS. 12-Ct

Certified to be correct by
MICHAEL CARPENTER, Mayor.

Lancaster, April IS. IS4B.

' Commercial llccorb. and 3fassi£«3usaijEc?

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 15.

H’RS. IvI'RYZ beg.-: leave to announce
_3X to her mends that n:i Tucsd;i \ mwt siii-tf ■■ii'.-J
v.P: be prepaid open her spriiiu assort- '(/ib
ment of MJLLiNEUY. all of winch will be of the*
newest ami most fashionable styles, and will bo dis-
posed of al reasonable rates. She will also be
pr- pared to alter, wh:ieu, [toss, and krnnp straw
hais a".:! bonnets, m a s’i ( ,er;or manner and at the

TLOL'il & EAL—Receipts of Flour continue
unusually hgnt, but tiie demand being on a very
limited sca.e Holders have submitted toa decline of
12;c* per bbl at the close of the week’. Ba:es for
e.\purt comprise about 2500 bbls at 85,87! a $6 for
standard snipping brands, closingatUnMurim**rate.

For home use a moderate business has been done
at 85,87.1 for common, 86 a 86,12;- fur good, 86,25
a 86,50 for extra, and 87 for limey brands. Rye
Flour is nearly stationary—soo bbls sold at $3,87.;,
closing qu.et. Corn vleal —about 3000 bbls- Penna
sold for export at 02,37;, closing quiet.

'horp’-t notice, at her oid established shop in North
Queen street,'nearly opposite Uehoiiielus liute],

Lancaster, April IS, ISIS. l--3:n

New Establishment,
Between the Hotel of Mr. Cooper , filed. Lion,J and

the Siore of C. Hager <Jj- Son. West King st

MRS. CATHARINE KELLERj respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Lancaster city and countv,

that she has just returned from Philadelphia, and
his opened at the above named place, a splendid
assortment of iniliincrv goods, consisting in part of
the Ihbowimi arfedos, viz:

GRAIN—file arr.vais of most kinds continue
light, and Wheat is scarce and wanted—some 9 a
H'.OjO busheis sold at 134 a 136 c for reds, and 138
a 139 c tor vv bte. Rvo—Some small lots of Penna
sold at SOc, and Southern 75 cis. Corn—The de-
mand is mo lonite I,y act vc, and about 20,000 bush-
els sold at 50 a 51c for both Southern and Peun'a
veib'W, and 47 a !Se for •» ii.te ior 56 lbs. Oats arc
'warned ami 10,Out) bu-he.s .>o!d at 41 a 43c for
S uiihi-rn ami 13 i 15c for Penna alioru and in store.

IR'-X—T.iore la a moderate demand luo.sS.iy for
iuv. grades, ami sn es are at 825 for Xos. 2 and 3
Anthracite, and 8-7 for No. 1. Charcoal Iron sods
slowly at 829 a 3b. Scotch Pig is taken on arrival
at 827 a 29; Prime Blooms are worth $75; bars in
lots $7O a 80: and boiler plates 4; a 6c, on the
usual time. Sales of the week foot up about 1500
tons.

STftAll'. BRAID , CHINA PEARL. COBURG ,
L U'E. and SILK BONNETS. ARTIFICIALS, frc..
Together with aj 1 other aitimes usuadv kept in a
m.! m ner v store.

.M■>. IC. h'.; es i)y strict attention to business, to
x; 1v*r:t a share of pub.ic patroua^

Ajini IS, ISIS

EiciStOi a2;
I'ilE subset iix-r repect.fully informs his friends
( til*' public that he has removed to tlie old

r-Mblished and well known shop Intelv occupied bv
Wiliiam Cox, in North Duke street,on the Railroad,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work, such
as niakii'i: and repairing

SPIHITS—Gin sells at 81,35 a 1,50 ; X. E. Rum
is sold at 28 a 29c in bbls Whiskey has declined.
Hlids sold at 21J a 21c, and bbls at 22; a22

CARRIAGES. RAROICUES. BIGGIES,
.SQUARE CARRIAGES,BALTIMORE MARKET.

REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 15. and vehicles of every kind belonging to the coach
making business.FLOITI —Howard Street Flour.—On this day :

week the market closed firmly at $5,75. On Mon- j
day an advance of 6; cents per bbl. was obtained, ,
and has 'been supported during the entire week. ;
We are advised of sales during the week to the ;
extent of some 3£)00 bbls., including a few hundred >
bbls. taken this morning, all at $5,Si;, which wc
quote as the current rate. City Mills Flour.—
Within the last two days some 2000 to 3000 bbls.,
comprising very nearly all in market, have been
taken, most'y.at 86,12;, and the remainder at 86.
With the exception of one or two moderate lots,
the market is now bare of this description. Sus-
quehanna Flour.—Small sales are making at $6 ;
very little here or arriving. Rye Flour.—We quote
Ist at s3,S7;as4.’ Corn Meal.—Sales of Penna.
bbls. at $2,25. A lot ofBalt, madebbls. at $2,50.

GRAIN—Wheat.—The supplies have been small
and the article scarce throughout the week. The
sales of fair good to primqreds have ranged at 128
a 137 cents throughout tne week. White wheats

as in quality, from 140 to 150 cents. Corn.
—On Monday the market opened with safes of
white at 41a43 cents, and-ofyellow at 44a45 cents.
On Wednesday, sales of white were at 40a42 cts,
and of yellow at 44a46 cents. To-day we have to
note a decline in prices, with sales of white at 38a
40 cents, and an occasional choice parcel at 41 cts;
and sales of yellow at 43a44 cents. Rye.—No re-
ceipts—we quote nominally at 75 cents. Oats.—
We quote the range at 30a33 cents.

WHISKE.Y,—»The market opened on Monday at
24 cts. for bbls. and 23 cents for hhds, Yesterday
there was a decline of half a cent in bbls, and some
300a300 bbls, were sold at 23fc cents, which rate
we quote to-day.

New work wiil-be sold, and repairingofall kinds
done cheaper, than at any other establishment in
this city, and all work will be done in the best and
most fashionable sty.e, and manufactured from the
best materials. All new work warranted.

He returns his thanks to the public for the liberal
encourgement heretofore extended to him, and
hopes by strict personal attention to business, and
moderate charges to merit and receive a continuance
of public patronage. GEO. B. AIOWERY.

April IS, 184a. 12-6 m
To Carpenters & Masons.

SEALED proposals, directed to Chas. F*James,
will be received until » ay Ist, at the office of

the Conestogo Steam v. ill, for furnishing Materials,
and erecting in the city of Lancaster, a Cotton Mill
of the following dimensions—272 feet long, 60 feet
wide, and two stories high, with attic and basement.
The plan may be seen, and necessary information
given, by applying between the hours.of2 and 4P.

ALFRED R. FISHER.
Supt. Conestogo Steam Mill.

April 18, IS4S. 12-2t*

IRON.—We note sales of “ Locust Grove” Foun-
dry Pig at $3l, and ot Forge do. at $3O. A sale
of 50 tons charcoal foundry at $28,50. American
Bar is in fair demand at $75 per ton. There has
been a sale made of about 2000 tons Baltimore
forge iron on private terms, for future delivery,
supposed about equal to $3O for 6 months. Sales
of Ashland No. 2 at $2B, aid No. 1 at.s29; tos3o.

Caution.

WHEREAS, my wife Jane, without just cause
or provocation, has left my bed and board ;

I hereby caution all persons not to give her credit
on my account, as I have resolved to pay no debts
that she may contract. THOS.FREW.

Leacock township, April 18, 1848 12-3 t
Estate of James Vogan, deceased.

LETTERS . dministration on the Estate of
James Vo 6-j, late of the township of West

Earl, Lancaster county, dec’d., having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing .in Bareville,'Upper
Leacock township fall persons having claims against
the said Estate are requested to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and all persons in-
debted to said Estate are desired to make immedi-
ate payment to ADAM S. BARE, M. D

April IS, 1843, ‘ 6tM2

Notice.

A Stated Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Lancaster and Susquehanna Slack Water Nav-

igation Company, will be held on Tuesday the 2d
day ofMay next, at the Company’s Office, in the
city of Lancaster, for the election of Five Mana-
gers to serve for the ensuing year.

GEO. COLDER, .
Secretary and Treasurer.April 4-4t-10.}'

Produce Wanted.

THE highest market price will be paid in cash
for Wheat, Rye, Corn and Oats, delivered at

any of the Warehouses on the Conestoga Naviga-
tion. Apply at the office of

GEORGE. CALDER, Agent,
Conestoga Navigation Co., Centre Square,Lan. city

Jf. B.—Plaster and Salt for sale.
April 11, ’4B.

Bank Slock for Sale.
1 pi SHARES of ColumbiaBank andßridge Com-
L O party Stock, will be sold at public sale, at
the hotel of Daniel Herr, in the borough of Colum-
bia, on Tuesday, the 9th day of May. Sale to
commence at 2 o’clock, P-- * , when terms
will be made known by JOSEPH VI’CLURE,

Administrator of Wm. M’Knight, dec'd.
; April 11, 1848, 4t-ll

PATENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING.—
Just received, a fresh supply of the above, for

sale by the barrel at manufacturers prices, by
. BOWLBY & BRENNER,

Feb. 29j 1848-*6-ly] No. 69 Market st., Phila.

Tax Collectors for lS4y.

Bart township, Geo. J. Baughman,
Brecknock, Anthony Good, *
Carnarvon, Wiiham Wiiman,
Cocalico East, Samuel Stork :,
Cocaiico West, Samuel 'Ehertv,
Colerain, Wm. Galbraith,
Columbia borough, Michael Hook,

Conestoga, Abraham Char es,
Conoy, Hiram K. Brown,
Donegal East, Christian Graiybill,
Donegal West, Michael Oberi,
Drumore, • James F. Ankrim,
Ephrata, David Kemper, jr.
Earl, Isaac Brubaker,
Earl West, John Sheaffer,
Elizabeth, John Bomberger,
Fulton, Henry » cVey,
Heinpfield East, William Parser,
Ilcmpiield West, Isaac Heineinan,
Lampeter East, John Smith, ,
Lampeter West, Philip. Geist,.
Lancaster, Jacob M. Frantz,
Lancaster city, Jacob Zechef,
Leacock, Henry Lechler, *

Leacock Upper, Geo. MearigJ
Little Britain, Robert Pauon, ir.
Manheim, Jonathan Sprecher,
Manor,

* Jacob F. Froy,
Martic, Henry Hart,i
Mount Joy, David Coblei;,
Paradise, Rudolph Hunsecker,
Penn, John Hummer,
Rapho, John Breneman,
Salisbury, Henry Hess,!
Sadsbury, Jacob K. Smoker,
Strasburg, • Geo. Weiker,.
Strasburg borough, Jesse Hoffman,
Warwick, George Geycjr.
The above Collectors of Taxes will call at the

Commissioners office, on Monday 17th inst., for
their duplicates. THOS PATTERSON,

JOHN LANDES,
JOHN WIt’MER,

Commissioners.

1rj-is XRTlsaflea. 58-iSJ
Transportation to Fhihdoipkii and Baltimore!

AT REDUCED KATES OF FREIGHT.

riIHPI Farmers. Millers, and Storekeepers cfLan-
I Caster county are informed that the “ Conesto-

ga Transportation Company will place areW and
superior line ot Freight-Boats bn the waterpfrom
Lancaster to Philadelphia and Baltimore via Con-
estoga Navigation and Tide Water Canal, immedi-
ately od the opening of the Canale—and will run
constantly and regularly through the season. Tha
rates of freight will be as follows '

Flour, 22 cents per bsjrrel
Grain, - - - 7‘ « “ bufehel.
Groceries, Dry goods, &c.) lg ccnts per iGCrlbs.
delivered in Lancaster, 5
For further particulars apply at the office of tue

Conestoga Navigation Company or tp6 ’ GEORGE-CALDER, Ag^nt.
Lancaster, Feb. 29, IS4.S.

IVew Books.

JUSTreceived and now opening at Judd d'Mur-
ray’s cheap Book Store, opposite--the Tost

Office North Queen street Lancaster, the largest
assortment of books ever brought to this market,
suited to all classes and conditions of readers.

As the principal part of this was purchased] {very
low) at the late Philadelphia and New York [Trade
sales, it will be sold at prices to suit the times. -

Also, a large variety of. Staple and Fancy Statio-
nary at very low prices. . j

Music—J. & M. would invite.,the, attenl
persons wishing to purchase usic, as the;
just received about three hundredpUcei new :

April 11, 1848April 11, 1848- 11-31.-1

Warren county? (Virginia?) Land
at Private Sale.

THE subscriber is desirous to dispose ofhis val-
uable Farm, situated on the Bhenandoah River,

five miles above Front Royal'Cthe county town) and
containing about 400 acres, a large propor-
tion of which is first quality meadow. This trajjfc
Farm isbeautifully timbered, well watered,
admirably located in point of health, conve-■**» i
nience, and society. The greater part of this land
is in the highest state of cultivation, well set in
clover, and highly productive; upon the Farm are

..several comfortable Dwelling 1 Houses, and an
IjHpjexcellent store house, and the greatest abun-
JfciSLdance of the finest fruit of ail descriptions. If
desirable this Farm might be divided into two or
more Farms, giving to each a sufficiency of timber
and water, and when the projected improvement
ofthe ShenandoahRiver shall be completed (which
it soon will be) this property cannot fail to be im-
mensely valuable. I deem it unnecessary to give
a more detailed description as persons desiring to
purchase will doubtless examine for themselves.

Any communications addressed to me at Front
Royal, Warren ceunty,(Va.) will receive attention.

April 18, !848-2mM2] WM. BENNET.

Wood’s Steam Iron Railing Man-
ufactory,

Ridge Road , above Buttonwood St., Philadelphia.

IRON RAILINGS for public and private buildings
and public squares, of every form and pattern
Cemetery Railings, ofclassic and uniquedesigns,

embracing upwards of one hundred different va-
rieties.

Iron Chairs and Settees, for Gardens, Halls and
Piazzas—new style

Verandas and Pilasters, for Cottages made in
every style.

Superior Wrought Iron Gates, for Carriage en-
trances.

New style Balcony Brackets-, &c.
Iron Tables of various styles, embracing Louis

XIV, Eiizabethcan, Gothic, and modern patterns,
with white and gold Italian marble tops. These
tables have been introduced by the subscriber for
Hotels, Restaurants, lee Cream Saloons, s:c. They
are beautiful articles of furniture for Hat Stores
and other establishments where it is desirable to
make a grand disp'ay

He has recently constructed an elegant substan-
tial Cast Iron Hitching Post, in form admirably
adapted to permanency of position, highly ornamen-'
led, and representing a well executed head of that
noble animal, the horse. Such an-article has long
been a desideratum, and is now offered to the good
taste of the public.

Strangers visiting Philadelphia, are respectfully
invited to call at his Warerooms, and examine his
difi'erent specimens of new and beautiful work.

, ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor,
Riduc Road, above Buttonwood Street, Plnlada.
{£r He has recently published, at great expense,

an original work exhibiting the new designs and pat-
terns which are executed at his establishment, em-
bracing all the above articles, atu! the various and
splendid of Cemetery, Bi.cony, Step, and
other Railings which have been manufactured for
Laurel Hill and other celebrated Cemeteries, de-
signed expressly for his own establishment, and.
which may be sent to any part of the world to those
who desire to make a selection. Undoubted refer-
ence will be required to ensure a prompt return of
the work, after an opportunity for making the se-
lection.

Philadelphia, April 13, 18-18. 12-2m
SiSks, Silks'!

JUST 'RECEIVED, .Splendid'Dress Silks,
Highly Chame.eon Glasce,

“ Grus. lie'Afrique,
Urnchc “ Poult.de Soies,

Beautiful striped, Figured and Plaid Blk. and Blue.
Blk. Silks: 4-4 Blk. Brillian Silk for Visiles, J.

AT THE BEE HIVE. North Queeu st. -
ALSO—NOW OPENING :

The Newest Stvles
PARASOLS AND PA'RASOLETTES;

the largest assortment ever offered.
CJJAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.

April IS, IS4S. 12

Manor Turnsiike.—Notice,

IN pursuance of the provisions of an Act of the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled " An Act authorising- the
Governor to incorporate the Manor Turnpike road
Company, 1’ passed the 13lh day of .March, 1539;
and of the Act Supplementary thereto, passed the
30th day of arch, IS4S: the undersigned, Com-
missioners, named in the said Act Supplementary,
hereby give notice, that the Books for receiving
subscriptions to the stock of said Turnpike road
Company, will be opened at the places and on the
several davs following, to wi{:

At the public house of Daniel Kernlig, West King
street, in the city of Lancaster, on Monday the Sth
day of May next, at 10 o’clock, A.

At the public house of Abraham Peters -in the
village of illn-stown, on Tuesday the 9th day of

av next, at 10 o'clock, A. and
At the public hon-e of Frederick Cooper, in the.

citv of Lancaster, on Wednesdav the UUh day of
av next, at 10 o’clock
Thu said Books will he kept open for six hours

on each of tlm said tlavs, at each ot the places
named, when and where all persons of lawful ape.
bv themselves or their apeuts. may subscribe lor
;niv number id' shares pf said stock.

ABU All A PETERS,
JACOB SIIENIC,
BARTON IS. AHTIN,
JOHN HERR. (Saw miliar.)
JACOB BAGS AN,
JOHN LINTNER. (merchant.)
CHRISTOPHER HAGER,
GEORGE STEIN M AN,
GEORGE FORD.
ISRAEL CARPENTER,
JACOB TETERS

-St-12.] Commissioners.April IS, IS4S

WalclsiN. &c.

JOHN C. FAUR, at 1 112 Cho.mut street,-
Fliiia., imports direct from the Mamsfac-JJ V-*i:

turcs and o!Fers threat inducements to bn vers
Gold and Silver Lever . . . Watches.
Gold and Silver I.epinc . . . Watches.
Gold and Silver Anchor . . . Watches.
Double Cased Silver Verge . . Watches:
u'ith ] i to -l oz. iases.

Gold Jewelry and Silver Goods in erreat variety:
Marble, Cherny and Gilt Mantel Clocks, Musical
Boxes, |>!ayit;ir - to 12 tunes ; also Watch-makers’
tools, J.in’.eito’. P.it*»n» and Plain Kurdish Glasses,
i-'itsv.:- lions. Mam Springs, Gold, Steel and com-

lit'.. w;»!i n tronont nssort-
i.:.• 111 in* watch 11jat f't -l u! s, diamond pointed Gold
I’ens, and other goods in the* line. Orders are so-
licited with the assurance that everv article will be
charged at the lowest cash price

April 18. ISIS

Estate of 53ary S>i|>p. uiJl*of Balt-
2CS‘ U)>l>.

Iti ihc Court of Common Pleas fur the County of
Lancaster.

■\T7~IIEREAS. John Shenk, sole Trustee of said■ ary I.ipp, under the last Will and Testa-
ment of her tiller arliu Siicnk. dec’d., and also
by appointment, of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster comity, on the 12th of February 184*2,
did on the first day of April 184S, file in the office
of the Proihonotary of the said Court, his Account
of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to a’! persons interested
in the said estate,that the sad Court have appoint-
ed the 19di clay of June, IS4S, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions he tiled

Attest J. 11. KURTZ, Protu’y
Pn>thonoinry-s Office, )

Lancaster, April US, 1848. J
Folate of Jolm McVcy

11l the District Court for the City and County of
Lancaster. .

~V\7"HCIIEAS. John Rawlins, Assignee of said
h' John eYev, of artic township, did on the

Sth day of April tile in the office of the Pro-
tlionotary of the said Court, his Account of tiie said
r.state :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
m the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the fifth day of June IS4B, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions he filed.

Attest: J. 11. KL'IITZ, Proth'y.
Prothonotary’s office, )

Lancaster, April 18, IS4S.J
Rfotice,

To creditors and all others interested in the estate of
Robert Hamilton, dec'd.

fPHE undersigned, appointed by the O-phans’
J[ Court of Lancaster county, auditor to distribute

the balance in the hands of Nathaniel Brown and
Samuel Wicks, administrators ofRobert Hamilton,
late of Ful'on township, deceased, among the
creditors of said deceased, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at the public house of Elias
Pennington, Fulton township, in said county, on
Saturday, 13th May, 1848, at 9 o’clock, forenoon,
where ail interested are notified to attend.
Aoril IS.—lt-12] JOSEPH BALANCE, Auditor.

Notice.
t PHE following gentlemen, Commissionersnamed
\ in the act of the Legislature, and authorized to

open the books of the Lancaster and arietta turn-
pike road company, are requested to meet at the
house of Frederick Cooper, on \i onday the 24th of
April, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon,

Christopher Hager, Samuel Johnson, F A. Muh-
lenberg, Jacob Gamber, Israel Carpenter, John Den-
linger, Henry G. Long, James ehaffy, jr. John F.
Long, David Rinehart, Doctor John Ream, David
Hartman, Andrew \ ehafiy, Wm. B.Fordney, John
Shenk, and Jacob Grosh. [Lan. April 18, 1848—It

Fashionable Spring Millinery*

MRS. BAILIE will open an assortment /%
of Fashionable Spring Millinery, on jgffy

Thursday, April 6th, at the residence
her mother, Mrs. A. Duchman, in East King street.

Lancaster, April 4, IS4B. 4t-10

Militia Musters.

THE enrolled militia reelding
within the bounds of the Ist

Brigade, 4th Division, Pennsylvania
militia, are hereby notified, that
they* are required by law meet
for the purpoae of training and ex-
ercising, in companies on the first
Monday, the Ist day of May next,
as the Commanding officers of the
respective companies shall direct,
ana in Battalions or Regiments in
the following order, viz:

The Ist Regiment, commanded
by Col. Andrew P.Grosh,as follows,
viz: The Ist Battalion, at Manheim,
on Monday,the Bth day-ofMay, the
2d Battalion at Litiz, on Tuesday, the 9th day May.

The 2d Regiment commanded by Col. John G.
Baotaan, as follows: The first Battalion at Reams-
town, on Wednesday,the 10th day of viay,and the
2d' Battalion, on Thursday, the 11th day of May,
at such place as the commanding officers maydirect.

The 3d Regiment commanded by: Col. H. M.
Brimmer, on Friday, the 12th day of May next, at
such'place as the commanding officershall direct.

The 4th Regiment in the city of Lancaster, on
Monday, the 15th day of May. The Jackson Rifle
commanded by Capt. F. Hambright, the Lancaster
Fencibles, commanded by Capt. Duchman, will-
parade for inspection in the city of Lancaster, on
Monday, the 16th day of May. „

The Lancaster county Artillerists will meet for
inspection at Reamstown, on Wednesday the 10th
dav of May.

The Manheim Guards wiil meet for inspection at
Manheim, on Monday, the Sth day of May.

The commandants of the Ist, 2d and 3d Regi-
ments are directed to have their lines formed for
inspection precisely at.ll o’clock, A. M. Adju-
tants of Battalions and Regiments will be required
to furnish a copy of their Rolls on the days speci-
fied for inspection.

Field officers will take notice that the 10th sec-
tion of the Militia Law will be strictly enforced.

The militia law and its supplements,.also pro-
vide: that all free able bodied white male persons
between’the ages of Si and 45 years, who have
resided within this Commonwealth one month, shall
be subject to militia duty, anti any thing in any for-
mer laws to the contrary notwithstanding. &c.

FREDERICK DERN,
Brigade Inspector, Is? Brigade , 4/A Division, P.M.

Brigade Inspector’s office,)
Lancaster, April 1, Is4B. )

AlticirniiUi’s Office,

SOUTH Queen street, nearly opposite the “Me-
chanics 5 Institute,” where Depositions, Scriv-

ening. Conveyancing, and Draughts of
and Models with theira Specificationsfor Letters Pa-
tent, arc correctly executed with despatch, bv

J. FRANKLIN REIGART.
6m-12April IS, 184S.

Ko. so.;\o. so. 1000
REWARD!!!

CAN it be said that all believe without calling \and proving to their own satisfaction that goods j
are selling at the lowest prices at No. 80 ; therefore
we specially invite our town and country friends to |
call and socure bargains in the purchase of j

Spring and Summer Dry Goods.
l2} cents; Delaines, 12} cents; Cali-

coes, 3,4, 5. 6, and 8 cents per yard, choice pat- :
terns, splendid light colured satin striped Alpaca :
Lustre, Linen Lustre dress goods, e.\tra large sized :
colored Delaine Shawls, very line and cheap. Also, .
Bedticking, 6; cents; bleached an.l ni. cached ;
Muslin, a yard wide, 5,6, 7, and S cents; Cones- |
toga M'utflin, 8} cents by the piece; Cloths, Cass:-, i
inerc3, Vestings, &n. Summer Goods, tor men’s
and boy’s wear, from 8 to 12} cents, with a gene-

ra! assortment of dry goods, equally as cheap.
P.ease call and see, under the Museum, 2 squares
fr.m the Court House, North Queen street, where
yo : will be amply-rewarded for your trouble in the
way ofeheap goods. Also,

GROCERIES, QUE‘ENSWARE,'&C*
Tea, Codec, Sugar, Molasses, Spices, See. Salt,
Fish, Oil, Tar, Sec. Orang-s, Lemons, Figs. Al-
monds, Filberts, Sec. French Travelling and Mar-
keting Baskets, basket carriages and chairs in great
variety, See.

SEGARS, TOBACCO, fcc.
100,000 'Spanish, Half Spanish and Common Se-
gars, Siiutf, Snuff Boxes, Pipes, Fine Cut and Cut-
and-Dry Tobicco, &c.

30 boxes Lottiers,’ Grear.crs, Congress, Honey
Dew, and other brands plug anti cavendish Tobac-
co, in large or small quantities, at Philadelphia
prices.

200 half and quarter barrels No. 1. 2, and 3
Mackerel, of the most choice selections, which we
are hound to sell lower than can be had in the City
of Lancaster.

90" Please don’t forget the place, under u-
seutn, No. 80, two squares from the Court House

PINKERTON' & B.MELTZ.
om-10.March 4. 1848.

iWafc o! Mary tU'C’d.

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Or-
phans’ Court of the county of Lancaster, to

distribute the baiuncf: it; the hands oi Samuel B.
Ileise, J. Houston MittLn. John K. Houston, and
Robert B. Wright. FAecators of Mary Bethel, late
of the Borough of Co'.uiruna, deceased, according
to the will of the said testatrix, hereby .notifies all
persons interested, that lie will attend for the pur-
pose of his appointment tit his ollice in Lancaster,
on Wednesdav, the third dav m Mav, at 10 o clock
A.M. • ' JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

Anril 11, IS-IS. 11-It.

‘Estate of Hattliciv llctul^vson.
In the Court of Common Pit is for the county of

I. incaster.
TTTIIEIIEAS, A. S. Henderson, Committee over
y\ the person and estate of attiio-.v Henderson,

[an habitual drunkard.) did on the 1-Uh day ol
March, 1 S4->. file in the ollice el' the Prnthonotavy
of the said Court, bis Account ol the said Estate.

Notice is hereby driven to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the sa.d Court nave appoint-
ed the third day of April, ISl>, tor me continua-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be Lied.

Attest : ' .1. il. kl RI
Protlionotarv's Other-; f
Lan., flan h 2>. $

flS.Stiltfc* On* S E 5-i? S' O 3 ‘
In the Court cl' Common P.e :e county oi

Lancaster.
Benjamin H. Kauffman. one of

YV ' the trustors of'Stephen Ilomberger. do!. on
the loth «iay »| March, 1849, file in the omce ol*
the Pro».linnota ,'v ol’ 3,a:d court, ins account oi me
raid estate :

Notice is herebv given to ail persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the.29th day of April,- ISIS, tor the tonfirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions he tiled.

Attest, J. 11. KI'RTZ, ProtlOy.
Prothonotary's Office, )

Lancaster, April 4, I$4S. $ 10-4 t
To Contractors:

QEALED proposals for building a bridge across
Cocalico creek, near Bowman's tavern, in Eph-

rata township, " ill be received at the Commission-
ers office until 2 o'clock, P. M., on Tuesday the
18th of April next.

Tiie plan and specifications can be 6eea at the
said office at anv time previous to the letting.

THOS. PATTERSON,
JOHN LANDES,
JOHN WITMER,

Lan. March 21, IS4S-ld-S] Commissioner

Estate of Wm. W. feimell, <lec‘d.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Wm. W. Pennell, liite of Lancaster city, de-

ceased, having been granted to the subscribers,—
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against it, will present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement, to GEORGE QUIGLEY,

Paradise township.
JAMES B. LANE,

March 17. IS4S—tf-SJ Lancaster city.

School Re-Opened,

MISS MARY P. MIDDLETON informs her
friends that she will re-open her school on

MONDAYNEXT, April 3,in the Lutheran Sunday-
School Building, South Duke street.

Terms of Tuition from $ 1,50 to $ 3 a quarter.
The greatest care will be taken of the children

entrusted to her. t arch 28, IS4S—2t-9

Bonnets and Hats,

“\,TISS MAYER will be prepared on
JY| day, the 3d ofApril, and throughoutjj|Sjgs»

the entire season, to attend to all business
belonging to MILLINERY, and is prepared
to alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hats and
Bonnets, in a superior manner and short notice, at
the residence ofher mother, in Prince 6treet.

April 4-tf-10.

Great Revolution
IN THE'PRICES OF DRY 0

Who art to <x btntfittti by thUremarkablt ch
THE PEOPLE! WHYt

LET them call at the Bti Hivt S!or». Nol-th
Queen etreet; and eee j here they can buy as

much for 81.00—as.they a short time ago jwould
have to pay 82.00 for. This then is a radical change
for the express benefit ofthe people. Letj them
call early and seo the I __

- ! ■ • LARGE LOTS—-
of cheap and beautiftil Goods just opening: for
Revolutions now-a-Jays are remarkable for their
BREVITY.

Splendid Lawns, fast colors, 12} cts.
38 inch Muslins, heavy and fine, for 61 cts.

Miu de Laines : - • ■ -

A good article of Plain ,\! odes and Bik. only 12lcts.
A good article, Highly Cameleon.

MourningDress Goods:
Ladies can be supplied with every article for

mourning.
Good plain Blk. Chintzes, only 12} cts.
Good “ Lawns, 12j, 18 and 25 cts.
Mazatlana, Bereges and Silk Tissues. | .

Ladies Gloves: j
Lisle thread, Silk and Kid j Misses Glovesin variety.

At the Bee Hive, -
' ICHAS.-E.’ WENTZ & BRO.

Ginghams:
Just opened, 4 cases of splendid French, JScotch
and English Dress Ginghams, New patterns and
very cheap—at THE BEE Hl\ E, North Queen st.

Ladies Summer Dresses.
The greatest variety of the most splendid-styles
justreceived, among the newest styles are
Mazatlana, . ■ . j Magnificent,

i Z&phrines, . - . .Beautiful.
! Zephr Tissues, .... Lovely.

! Pompadours, . . . Fascinating.
' &c.' &c., perfectly exhaustless, at the j

BEE HIVE, North Queen street^
| CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
| Bonnet Ribbons: * j

• Just opening, the newest style; for Spring anjd Sum-
-1 mer, the greatest variety ever seen in Lancaster.—
( Great care has been taken in the selection ofstvles

1 and colors, at the BEE Hi'. E.
; « Embroideries: ’

j French N. W. Lace Capes. !
“ “

“ Collars. !

| (t '<i a Edging and Inserting.
Embroidered Swiss Muslins, for Dresses. !

; At the BEE HIVE, North Queen st.
! April, 4, 1345. tr-10

Ri-MOVAL.

MICHAEL cGRANX takes occasion to in-
form his patrons and die public generally,

that he has removed from his old Tavern S and, to

a two storv brick house nearly opposite, ole door
north of Wentz 4* Brother’s Bee Hive Store, in
North Queen street, where lie will be most happy
to accommodate his numerous customers. His
table and bar will- be constantly supplieJj by the
best the market and season can afford, and; on the
premises there is sufficient stabling toaccommodate
a large number of horses. The place having un-
dergone a thorough repair, Mr. McGrann feels able
to render entire satisfaction to his customers, and
he trusts to receive a continuance of the very l.beral
degree of patronage heretofore extended toj him

He would also inform his old customers, that he
still follows the bottling business, and is feady to

supply them with bottled PORTER, ALE,'.IDER,
and BRO N STOUT, at the old prices and the
usual<listanccs from the citv.

1 l*l3m

Wdclians & SiuJiHS’
WHOLESALE * RETAIL TOBACCO * SEGAR

MANUFACTORY,

Next door to the National House, N. Queen st. Lan.

THEY have always on.hand, a large supply of
all kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO, isucii as

Cavendish, Fine Cut, and j
fu'ist, \ Smoking Tobacco.

Imported and American, Sogar«, of Liie best quality
and in great' variety . SNUFF—Maccaba, Scutch,
Rapec, Congress and other bumi.

Thev hope by smet auention to busmesp, and :n
keeping only such articles as are most dosjta.j.e to

smokers and chcwers,‘to receive a reasonable share
of patronage from the citizens ct the city and coun-
ty of Lancaster.

Country Storekeepers and others will find it to

their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere,
as thev flatter themselves that they will be able to

please all who may favor them with a call —eaher
at wholesale or retail. [April 11, ISdS-St-l 1

Sew Goods ! Xew Goods!

J'UPT RECEIVED and now opening atJlhe.New
York Store, in North Queen street, aj full and

splendid assortment ofSpring Goods, among which
mnv be found the following, viz :

(-jIIIPETIXCS, DRUGGETS,

Floor sb.su) Table Ou OoUss,
10-4, 11-1 and 12-4 Counterpanes. Embossed Table
and Toilet Covers, Bleached and Unbleached Sli:rt-
,ngs from 3-4 to 12-1 wide, from 4 cents'per yard
upwards, 8-4 to 12-4 Linen Shillings, 6-4,15-4, 10-4
and 12-4 Damask Table Cloths, Cotton and Linen,
D ivies and Napkins, Ginghams, Checks.’ licking.
Crash, and Diapers, Calicoes last colors, tvom 4cts.
per yard upwards, Gimthams gooil colors, 12‘cts.,

for dresses, Lawns, ami M D. Laities, worth 20 for
121 cts..Ncw Style Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings,
Dress Goods in’flill assortment, besides all other
goods usually kept in the Dry Oqods Fancy and
Queens ware'Line, which we are offering at reduced
prices. [March 27,1545.] GUI EL fr GILBERT.

9/anicnstcr ftJuseussi,
AND C A LLF.RY OF FINE ARTS.

ril NOAH SMITH, who l.±s been'for seme
time past in the empi'-y of Mr. Landis, the

tuumlor of tijis -popular establishment, takes plea-
sure m i:ifonn;iig the citizens of the city and coun-
ty of Lancaster, tiiat he has purchased the same
from M r. Landis;,- aa-.l .in •it Iron; this date it w*;! be
urtd«*r liis control and d.reel.on.

Til-' Museum has been thoroughly refit ted o' iaie.
with Jiow decors liiui's, scenery, icc., and a great
mauv specimens of natural ami ariilicial icuriositie?
ii v p been added to tiie heretofore large catalogue.

Mr. Smith as-msAs Lite iV.euds and patrons of this
d'-hghiilil lieijosiiore of Art and Scmnct, that no
nuns on his purl -v ;!I be spared to tender it worthy
of a visa iioui the uh.lo'Mdior nr antiquarian, as
..vel! as from those oi' an humbler sphere.- Admis-
s.-on cents. [Lane mt'-r: April ]l, IK4S-Sm-1 1

SHSt Fringes, Gtan** and Buttons,

OF all tiie leading colors, to match dresses and
mantilla?, of unr own rmnn actui e, a first rate

assortment, of tiie best quality, tor sale at the low-
est cash prices, at

F. J. Brcsslcr’s Fringe ami Trimming Store,
.Vo. 47. Sc'Oi'.d above . Liies:>mt strcc', Plniidciphia.

Together with a regular assortment of STEEL
GOODS, Purse Silks, Fans, Hair Braids, Curls, £cc.
Also, a large lot of Domestic Cotton Fringes.

s£T* Purchasers .are invited to call. They will
find it to their interest to do so, as the goods will
be sold cheap.

Piula., April 11, ISIS. 2m-11.

To Casli Buyers.

Bargains i bargains i \ bargains :::at No. SO, North Third Street, 2d floor,

Philadelphia.

The subscriber is daily receiving a variety of
fancy and oilier

DRY GOODS,
From the Philadelphia and New York auctions,
embracing such articles only as .can be bought at

less than ordinary market rates, thereby enabling
him to supply purchasers at less prices than can be
furnished elsewhere.

Dealers, who buy for CASH, are assured that
they will find it Jo their interest to examine the
Goods, which wijt consist of those which arc pur-
chased at forced Auction Sales.

A. DEWALD, 80 North Third st.
Phila , April 11/1848. 11-2m.

For Rent

A TWO STORY HOUSE, in East King
street, one door west of the residence

of A. N. Brencman. Fortcrms; apply to rs.
11. A. M’LKNEGAN. [Law. Apr.l 4, 1545-3t-10

Lancaster city & county Millinery,
In Kramph'g Building, first door on the second floor.
THE undersigned, Mary A. lUNNitfom, here-

with respectfully informs tho public, that she
intends, on Tuesday, the 18th of April) instant, to
open & splendid assortment «f

NUtlnery Ware,
in the large room, lately occupied by Mr. Johnson,
(Daguerreotype Paintori) in Mr. F. J. Kramph’s
building,- North East corner of North Quoen and
Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa., in the immediate
neighborhood of Van Kanan’s, Scholfield’s, Good
& Johns*) Kauffman’s, and Michael’s Hotels, and
opposite the poßt office j and inrites all her respec-
tive customers, as well as the public in general,
both in the city and county, to give her a call and
to examine her stock. ; „

~

All her articles are of the beßt quality, of the
most fashionable style, and maybe had at the most
reasonable priceß.- Her stock consists principally
in Straw, Fancy and Casing Bonnets, Ribbons,-
Flowers, Bonnet and Dress Caps, Collars, Mourn-
ing Caps and Collars, &c. &c., as well as in a se-
lected assortment ofthe handsomest Dress Good.-,
ever offered to the public before.

Old Bonnets will aiso'be altered and made up
anew, in the most fashionable style, with the greatest
care, and on the most reasonable terms. Ladies*
Bonnets and Hats whitened and
pressed.

Notwithstanding that the Ladies, far and near,

are fully convinced of- her superior work, she nev-
ertheless does not consider it superfluous, here to
state, that she has, at die same time,* employed thy
best and most experienced assistants in hcrbusincss,
and no apprentices, who are merely learning the
trade: Fierce she is fully enabled, in oveiv point
of view, to render full'ana complete satisfaction to
tho°s who mat- faver her with a call.

MARY A. RANNINGER.
Lancaster. April 11, 1848. 3m-11

Enterprise Moardis® SeUscl.

Tin; subscriber hiring Leon Gt^ucntlyicUcS".4has now made an arrangement in i'.s

the accommodation o'; Boar-le:.-3, either nc*.s ‘
girl:-', af.er the hist cf

In-tructicn w'M be pv
brar.ches ofan E:ig:;s)i F

ra ir. r.!i the nmtcmtry

Wr.tiJic, Anthmoiic. Geography, Grammar, liis.??-
Tv, Chemistry. Philosophy. I’ot-.ny, Vyncnt;en, A;-

pebra. and M itr.eir.aucs: Also, m Pl
foitnan’s- beautiful sys'.ei?. oY Short-hand 'Writ! or
adapted to all purposes o: business and o.'-trr-spo

lifince, as -.veil as for- scc’ir<i!o vorhat.i.i iojotli

Pupils will be lurnifl e ! v.atii a!' such hue-.-:;; acl.:.

desire, at the usual retail prices. School to com-
mence on the first day oi May.

The price tor Board, Tuition and Washing, iW
one Quartcr.of 13 weeks, Will be $26 one kali
payable in advance.

The location is m the Village of Enterprise, on
the Columbia Railroad, 7 miles east of the city of
Lancaster.

Fa- further particulars address the subscriber.
WILLIAM BURGESS

REFERENCES.
Mark P. Cooper, Jesse K. Cooper, Isaac Eva*: 1;.

Dr. J. Gibsons, Enos Conard, H. Ksbenshade, En-
terprise. Dr. J. S. Long-bore, Edward 11. MagiP.
W. 11. Johnson. Bucks ccr.utv. S. P. Andrew?, A.
F. Bovle, Editors of the Anglo Eaxnn, Now Wk.

Enterprise, Lan. co., 1*:;., Feb. 1.7, ledS. ■y ,n '^

Fall Fasiuosis.

D SHULTZ. Ilattcr, No. North Queen et.,

, would respectfully inform his friends and the
public that he has justreceived from New \ omanu
Philadelphia the latest. Fall and Winter tashions,

and wih be Dleased to furnish his customers aiuUll
others with them at the shortest As all his

Hats arc manufactured under hts immciuate super,
mtcndcncc, he feels warranted in sayinp,that for

du.-bilitv and f.nish they cannot be surpassed h
anv establishment in thus or any other citv in t.u
Union. His' ?tock consists of lUavc<r, hutna
Brush, Russia. Cassimcrr, *ic. &o
wlrch ho '•'•'ill dssnoso or at me i
and examine Ins si f,cV b'l . :'r‘ ! ':r - :

CATV, «' M’S!

•e-;t t;r:cc:

His assortment n: q “tt" t :iC nu.-i r e ..e:.
in the c.ty »n-l >•’ !>••!•>

cai'e:\:Py V?
meats nXe-v'jOik aiM .i-’• •'°- ,1J

2ct the slam), directly oppos tc .c.cl.ac! a lioi-l
Xortl; Queen street.

CoiTi*’- ' . . Lvi'.cr!'-.:, dealing in
Hals or'c'aps. can ha sunt.hcl at wholesale prices,
from one to a doaen, such ». the? may want.

110 also intbrms ha; numerous ir.ciius and custo-
mers that lie still continues to conduct the Hatiaig

business m all branches as he.retmore at «.»

OLD STAND IN NEW HOLLAND,
_

_
to which place all orders lor the dchveiy or fcttU
nrp iitPii lo bu M.'rv.'Ai'dfitl.111 Z-Tx'S.; DAVIO SHULTZ. »

bolrC’i S«*siO»2-
rsiIIE subscriber (forucny Principal of a Female
l ScTT. ;.;’,r\rv) Tqspvcini.-V the ctUiens o.

Laiica.-ter that 'ho :o.te:i-'.' npr-.vnt; a
Sr.LKCT SCHOOL ,

in this citv, f*,«r belli mxns, on Monday the Ist div

of Mar. "'l'l.s bicho i! will ho he'd on the Rcc-ru!
story of Mr. Ki'amph" i hmknnc. corner o! C/i.»m,:e

ami Xortii Queen slior-t. t'lc iohowinc brancues
will bo t:m;r ht : Spelling. IhM'im;, ’A iit;?» Ai;‘u.-

motio, Geography, Grammar, Amu'.nf nml Modern
Historv. Composition, M m-omnium, Algebra, tec.
Iln lnsn:i Orrery, GooimM; .cnl itc., \s inch
he will ns«- \\h ie leefiring on the var.oua. sci-
ences. During the progress of the school var.ous
Chemical mperlmmus will be p-. formed, so that

the composition ami properties ol "bodies imm i n
correctly elucidated—•• '.Me er.deavoimg to ummp-

; line the mind, and cult.’.?.::’ t::e I’.ilmim. 10l lua

1pupils. . ,J lie will at the same kino lc’u term forwar- m
! the formation o’fa 200: moral character—winch he

I considers to bo of primary importance. VW may
| be phvsucalW ami intollectua!y Croat, but it cpr-l

-

• tute of moral culture, all onr churls to sustain the

j irntitutiom; of<>ur country will he iiuiticsr. Heso-
! liens the patronage 01 the c.t.zeas of Lancaßic:,1 assuring them that noth ng sltall be waiiiing on lus

j pari to give couerii til sl.ietmn.
i Tetrru of tu.t.on from >•'“ t'l prr quarter.

Gl? >!*.<>£ M. CLAWOES.
Ir<!1 r<! Crotb. Rev. \Vv..

LJar.,".a D -sar*, I>: ,
n F-r 7. t:: c f.s. —lln .

l'r:c, Ai:i > Mdnu/
J:ico!i 11. Q>;o L

I/incTPtf'r. M;ircl i
XiiOC'Oi' S. t' ij T-.-iH Svi- i-.J )

m r 'Si if^pc* :n hie nurr.cro
.r.eu:, r.' s':-o il.r*

~r-. t / .--I -1 -'• t
Jswrn 'l r.f:c*.II'.dligct.c ;r’. {jf

h; rn 1ief t £•:.:* of•orf.nared to Mtei d
or U::pf!:o. !f :?

or tailing o S'.-lEC', HIM It'!
disr:r-r c!i

Huvi u the r.;:ht of m-kiii -

and vending Doctor L?.n*l;.s' cn'.fbraied Patent Dou-
bJe Soring 1 mss and Supporters, v.b ch lma
highly recommended bv the ' ed:cal Faculty of
PhiJadulphla and Lancaster, and hao already
the meansof curing permanently a great number o;
nersons. male ami female, laboring unde; the«e
diseases, lie can confidently ensure tbe same rcso,'’.

having at the present time a large assortment of in-

struments adapted to all ages and conditions.
AH onerntions in surgery promptly attended to.

and Strangulated Ilcrnia relieved immediately and
siiccessiuilw

Also, the* practice of rn'ftdic:n<‘ atiendcil to, a-<

usual, in all its various branches, lie will be .found
in his office at all times, except when absent on
professional duties'

Lancaster. April 4, !54H
Tuition.

rTMIE present, being the season of removals and
J changes, Mrs. Maxwell, embraces the oppor-

tunity to remind her friends and the public, that
her school is still continued at the old place, East
Orange street, second door above the College,
where is still given the same unwearied and careful
attention to bring forward the children committed
to her care, not only in the branches studied, tot
in the development of ir.tollc.ct. by teaching to re-
flect,' and to reason. Her discipline is the law of
kindness; the to learn, is emulation, nrd
a desire to acquire information. The branches
taught, are Orthography. Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Geography, G-ammar,Composition. History,
Astronomy, Botany, Natuial Philosophy, Drawing

and Palr.tir.g. with plain and ornamental r.cecle
work, knitting, find netting.

Terms from two to five dollars ;:c: quarter.-
Every accommodation afforded to parents-,r. ire

wav of trvle. [April 4, 1 $4B-3;-10


